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luxury 3 600
Studio 3 300
Doubl 2 500

* The cost of the program "Schoolboy - reset" includes: accommodation in the 1-m building, food 5 times a medical-dietary,
medical services (as directed by the attending physician);

* When buying a voucher with treatment - Sanatorium-resort card is required;;

* Tours for the program "Shkolnik reboot" are realized from 7 days or more. Check-out time in days: check in at 8:00, check out at 20:00;

* When buying a voucher with meals "Custom Menu" for each adult stay of one child aged

Stay more than one child under the age of 3 years per adult pay charges according to the price list.

* Treatment of children under the program. "The schoolboy Reloaded" is carried out from 7 to 15 years;

* Travel companies established agency fees under the agreement.

Accommodation - 1 building
Nutrition "Medical - Diet"

2 280

nutrition "Breakfast Buffet"

2 600

Basic endoecological rehabilitation program (cleansing of the body)
(Effective January 9, 2018 - June 9, 2018)

food "Custom menu"

up to 3 years - free of charge (meals are due to a portion of an adult).

* When you purchase a voucher with a buffet meal for every adult, one child under the age of 4 is free of charge.
Stay more than one child under the age of 4 years is paid according to the price list;

2 300 1 660560

Cost of tour per day, rubles. / 1 with
additional spaceThe cost of placing 1 day rub.po 

program "Shkolnik.Perezagruzka" for 
children from 7 years to 15 years

5601 950


